Introduction
In recent decades, there has been a shift from hospitalisation to home care throughout the Western world, even for people suffering from complex medical conditions (1) . One reason to reorganise healthcare services, as seen in Norway and other countries, is to achieve more costeffective solutions and relieve the burden on hospital care (2) (3) (4) . Key objectives for Norwegian health care are to become a sustainable, integrated service with good quality and care adapted to the individual patient, regardless of illness or age (4) . Internationally, it is an aim and policy that children in need of health care spend as little time as possible in hospital and instead receive healthcare services closer to their home or even at home, such as hospital-at-home (HAH) (4, 5) . The European Association for Children in Hospital states that a child should only be admitted in hospital if treatment and care cannot take place at home or as part of the primary healthcare services (6) .
Hospital-at-home is defined as the delivery of hospital services at home. It is an outreach service in which hospital staff visits the home, or it is based on the community health care service implying that community nurses perform the services (5, 7, 8) . Children with acute illnesses and/or complex or chronic conditions can be offered HAH.
Most studies on HAH are based on the perspectives of family caregivers (parents) and health professionals, and have both qualitative and quantitative designs. Some of these studies focus primarily on economic and structural conditions (5, (9) (10) (11) . Others deal with experiences of the parents and siblings of the sick child and show that HAH is de-stressing and even empowering (7, 12, 13) . Some studies show that receiving hospital-at-home services lead to less disruption in family life and that families report high parental involvement (9) (10) (11) (13) (14) (15) . In addition, few families experienced that parents carry too much responsibility (16) .
Parab et al. (14) state that there is limited evidence base for homecare programmes for children. There is not sufficient evidence to support effectiveness, fewer hospital admissions or cost-effectiveness, but there is evidence suggesting that homecare programmes may lead to greater parental satisfaction, improved quality of life and shorter hospital stays (14) . Other studies indicate that HAH is cost-effective and that HAH is associated with high parental satisfaction (5, 9, 10) .
According to Spiers et al., (15) several difficulties exist at an organisational and practical level. Capacity pressures are a recurrent theme in accounts of service delivering, primarily due to low staffing and insufficient competence among the professionals (ibid).
In Scandinavia, specifically in Sweden and Denmark, only a few studies limited to certain diagnosis have been carried out on HAH (7, 13, 17, 18) . The main findings show that the parents prefer an arrangement such as HAH, as it provides a better quality of life for sick children and their families (ibid). Unlike these studies, the current study includes HAH given to children suffering from a broad range of diagnoses. To the best of our knowledge, little is known about how parents experience a HAH arrangement similar to this. Furthermore, in Norway, HAH is in a developmental phase, representing a new service model. Knowledge emerging from the current study may be useful to other hospitals that plan to build up HAH arrangements.
Aim
The aim of this study conducted in a Norwegian healthcare setting was to explore how parents with a sick child experienced early hospital discharge and further care at home. The authors were especially concerned with identifying conditions that parents emphasised as important for mastering daily life at home.
Theoretical perspective
Antonovsky's theory can provide a useful perspective to understand parents' experiences with early hospital discharge and further care at home, and why they emphasised certain conditions as important for mastering this situation. People cope differently in demanding life situations (19).
Antonovsky's research in the field of medical sociology leads to a focus on the origins of health and a salutogenic perspective. According to the salutogenic perspective, a state of tension occurs when a stressor in life is accounted (ibid). His research on why some people cope successfully with stressors is referred to as the sense of coherence (SOC). SOC has three components known as comprehensibility, manageability and meaningfulness (20) .
Methods
The arena for this study
The HAH studied opened in November 2015. It is part of the paediatric clinic in a university hospital located in Eastern Norway. One physician and four nurses are in charge of the ward. The purpose of the HAH was to improve quality and patient safety and relieve the burden on hospital beds (21) .
A physician at the paediatric clinic admits children to HAH, and the following criteria are used to determine admission to HAH: Children with a variety of diagnoses can receive treatment in HAH, however, must be in a stable phase of the illness and it must be considered medically justifiable. The child must not be in need of more than three home visits per day. HAH treats children from the age of 0-18 years. The most common tasks so far have been intravenous antibiotics, tube feeding, change of dressings and follow-up of children with newly diagnosed diabetes.
Parents can call the professionals employed in HAH between 0700 and 2300, seven days a week. If they need assistance during night-time, they may call the paediatric clinic at the hospital. Discharge to home hospital is voluntary, and if parents regret their decision about agreeing to be a part of HAH, they can return to the hospital with their child at any time. Additionally, the distance to the hospital cannot be more than a one-hour drive by car.
Material and data collection
The qualitative data are drawn from interviews with parents with a child admitted to the HAH. Qualitative studies allow the researcher to gain a unique knowledge about various phenomena in real-life events (22) . The first author conducted nine interviews with parents that had agreed to receive hospital-at-home services. The parents were recruited with help from the nurses working in the HAH. Everybody who was requested thanked yes to be interviewed. A purposeful sampling strategy was applied covering parents variating in age, gender and diagnosis of the child. The sample included six mothers and three fathers, aged 27-56 years (average 39 years). The children's age varied from newly born to 17 years of age. The children suffered from infections, cancer, chronic diseases and syndromes (Table 1) .
Seven interviews were conducted in the parents' homes, while two interviews were conducted at the hospital on a day the child came for a blood sample. The interviews were carried out from December 2015 until March 2016, and lasted from 30 to 90 min. Each interview was digitally recorded and transcribed verbatim by the first author.
The interviews were semi-structured and based on Kvale and Brinkmann's principles (22) . The parents were asked about their need for information about preparation for practical tasks prior to hospital discharge and about conditions strengthening and hampering their ability to master the period of HAH.
The interviews were openended, semi-structured and based on a thematic interview guide, which was developed from the project description and its research question.
The interview guide was used flexibly, which meant that different topics could be explored in depth during the various interviews and that new topics were discussed. According to Malterud (23) , saturation is reached when new data no longer provide more new knowledge. After nine interviews, the authors experienced that saturation was reached since the questions more or less provided quite similar answers.
Analysis
Transcripts of interviews constituted the material, which was analysed using qualitative content analysis to acquire knowledge and understanding of the parents' experiences. The analysis was conducted in four steps, alternating among the various steps throughout the process using a method of text condensation as described by Malterud (23, 24) . The first step involved reading all the material to identify preliminary themes, thus obtaining an overall impression. Next, meaning units were identified -representing different aspects of the parents' experiences of hospital discharge and admittance to HAH, and coded these under different headings. In the coding, it was focused on how the parents managed difficulties and mastered the home situation. In the third step, subgroups were established, exemplifying vital aspects of each code group, condensed the content of each of them and selected quotations that appropriately illustrated the essence of the descriptions. Finally, condensates were synthesised from each code group to form a generalised description that reflected the main findings regarding the parents' experiences of hospital discharge and HAH service. In the analysis, perspectives on Antonovsky's theory were applied (Table 2) .
Ethics
Written informed consent was obtained from the participants before data collection. Participants were informed that their identities and the collected data would be kept confidential and that they had the opportunity to withdraw from the study at any time. The study followed the Declaration of Helsinki on ethical principles for medical research involving human subjects. An application was sent to the Regional Committee for Medical and Health Research Ethics (No. 2015/1135D), but the project was found to be outside the committee's mandate as it was not regarded as medical or healthcare research conducted with the purpose of generating knowledge about illness or health. The local privacy legislation authority at the university hospital approved the study (No. 15-139).
Results
Preparation for hospital discharge; information and training in medical procedures, key issues for parents All the parents embraced that the professionals' employed in the HAH began building up a trustful relationship towards them before hospital discharge. Just shaking hands and having a short conversation with the HAH nurses created a certain sense of safety. Some parents thought this made it easier for them to comprehend the professionals' information and to ask question, that is, have a dialog with the professionals. The parents appreciated that they were actively involved in the planning of home care. They associated this active involvement as good information and participation in certain medical procedures before discharge.
A parent said:
We received information about the plan and the nurses showed us how to do things. They also informed the community nurse, so yes, they prepared everything well and then we felt more ready to go. Other important issues to address were information about time schedule and duration of the nurse visits, information about the equipment they would bring along and information about observations and follow-ups that parents were supposed to do. In particular, they emphasised receiving information about when they as parents could and should call the hospital after discharge.
Several parents noted that going home should not be a case of a hurry, but be well planned in hospital. In addition, if the parents' opinion about discharge corresponded with the health professionals' recommendation on this subject, the parents perceived the situation to be fully under control and felt it was safe to return home and complete the treatment there. It was extremely important for the parents that they were listened to and respected regarding decisions about hospital discharge and further care at home.
A parent said: When the professionals suggested that we could go home and continue the treatment there, it seemed reasonable. We thought that if the physician said this was safe, it was safe enough for us as well.
Hospital-at-home; a predictable and calm family life Several parents meant it was easier to master life with a sick child in the HAH arrangement compared to hospitalisation because they felt they could resume their normal daily activities and be together as a family again. They thought it was important for all the children in the family, both the sick child and the siblings, to live their family life as normal as possible. It was easier for the parents to take care of the whole family; both parents could be home at the same time and avoid splitting up, meaning that one parent had to stay in the hospital with the sick child and the other staying home with the siblings. Hence, staying at home with the sick child made life more predictable and was experienced as less demanding and less stressful than being hospitalised.
One parent with a child suffering from cancer said:
We were very much taken care of in the hospital; however, we got a completely different sense of calm at home, and we often slept and relaxed better. Several parents emphasised that if the child was in good shape after hospital discharge, he or she could go to school or kindergarten as usual. For children with chronic illnesses who were often readmitted to hospital, the parents considered it as highly important that their child did not miss the social part of school life. Many parents were afraid that absence for a longer period could have a negative impact on their child's relationship with friends. Parents of teenagers in particular valued that hospital-athome implied no major change in the teenager's life or his or hers' routines. The teenager could go to school and meet friends more or less as usual.
One parent said:
The hospital-at-home staff called the school nurse and explained the situation and asked whether they could borrow her office to give my son medication intravenously, and yes, so they did. The hospital-athome nurse appeared in the middle of the day during the long break and gave him his medicine. He was away from his friends for about 20 minutes, and didn't miss out on any lessons.
Interaction and competence; a prerequisite for parents to master the home situation Some parents stated that it was much better when competent nurses performed procedures that could be more or less painful in the home environment where the child felt safe compared with doing it within the hospital walls. A parent commented: I dreaded every time we had to go to the hospital because as we entered the building he was sad. In the hospital, the nurses could not do anything with him, and he cried if they were dressed in white. Treatment at home is fine. In particular, parents of chronically ill children believed that establishing a trusting relationship between the child and the nurses made it easier for them to hand over some of their responsibility for the child to the professionals, if only for a few days. One mother said that she felt more relaxed than ever before when she could take a step back as the HAH nurses came to give her son antibiotics intravenously.
The parents talked about the visiting nurses as humble, while performing the medical procedures in a way that suited the family. Particularly, they pointed out the professionals' ability to see the child's individual needs as important. Many parents described how the nurses had positive interactions with the child. For instance, this could be playing around with the child to make him or her feel safer before procedures. According to the parents, it was usual for the nurses to accommodate the child's need for a certain level of control and influence when they conducted medical procedures such as needle injections.
A mother expressed it this way: I don't know exactly what they put in there at the end of the injection, but it could sting a little. She was allowed to push this in herself and she could decide the pace, which was nice because she is a girl who likes to have control and doing so they actually gave it to her. I think that is good nursing. Several parents argued that they felt safe and in control of the situation when the professionals provided sound, customised information during both telephone contact and home visits. Furthermore, they felt reassured knowing that the HAH professionals were available by phone at all hours to respond to their questions and concerns in the best possible way.
A parent said: The HAH staff encouraged me to call if there was something I wondered about, and they repeated several times that they were available from early morning until 23 in the evening. In addition, during night-time I could always call the children's clinic. This meant a lot to me. Almost all of the parents emphasised how important it was to know that if something should occur, they could return to the hospital at any time. In addition, it was important to know that distance to the hospital was reasonably short.
Discussion
The main finding of this study is that parents prefer HAH above traditional hospitalisation. Most parents stated that they wished for everyone to have this opportunity.
Another important finding was the parents' need for normalcy in spite of being in a stressful situation as HAH likely entails. To live life as normal as possible, together with the certitude that they could return to the hospital at any time made the parents feel safe and in control. Unlike similar studies conducted within comparable healthcare systems as the Norwegian, the current study indicates that HAH can be a suitable service no matter what diagnose or illness the child suffers from as long as it is medically justifiable.
Preparation phase before transition to home
The results indicate that preparations prior to hospital discharge have a great impact on how the parents with sick children master HAH, which confirm previous research on how important the preparation phase is before the transition to home (7, 13, 17) . Lerret and Weiss found that the predischarge care process was an essential component for the parent's perception of a safe transition to home for children that are transplant recipients (25) .
When the parents observed the child's general condition as stable, and in addition, if this corresponded with the professionals' point of view, they experienced hospital discharge as safe. This indicates a basic thrust towards the professionals' assessments regarding the right time for hospital discharge and further treatment at home. This is in line with a study showing that the parents' trust in professionals is based on their perception that the professionals have the expert knowledge needed to care for their sick child (26) . If the professionals misinterpret the parents regarding time point of hospital discharge, the parents may experience treatment and care at home as more unsafe. That is, the competence in nursing skills is not enough; they also need to be skilled listeners and communicators.
Antonovsky describes comprehensibility, as when a possible stressor makes cognitive sense and information is consistent, structured and clear (20) . This kind of certainty gives a grounded feeling of safety and control in the situation, thereby promoting a sense of coherence. Antonovsky argues that individuals with a strong sense of coherence experience stressors as understandable and manageable, and something they can react to in a constructive manner (20) . The parents in this study needed to gain a cognitive understanding of the situation in which they found themselves -in order to achieve the necessary overview of the situation, before going home. All parents experienced the information and procedural training prior to hospital discharge as sufficient and helpful for mastering everyday life at home. It gave them confidence, reduced stressors and made them more motivated to participate in HAH. Other studies also show that parents with sick children emphasise the importance of receiving explicit, uncomplicated information in an emphatic, respectful way (27) (28) (29) .
The HAH phase; receiving treatment and care at home
The need for normalisation was prominent by all parents in this study. The parents referred to 'normalisation' as returning home to their daily routines even though the child was receiving HAH treatment. They experienced that it was less stressful to receive treatment and care at home compared to hospitalisation. Hanson (13) found that parents strived to maintain their everyday life as close to normal as possible, and it was important for the family to continue their daily routines and family life as usual. Knafl & Gillis (30) found that clinicians are challenged to support families' normalisation efforts, and this support takes a variety of forms as they respond to the unique changing needs of each individual family. However, to experience normalcy after homecoming implies a certain support and dependency from the surroundings such as the school, friends and other family members. If the surroundings are unable to support this need for normalcy, it may be neglected and hence, make the homecoming more difficult. When several parents expressed a strong motivation to return home to the family, it indicates that normalisation was a strong motivation for the family to choose HAH. This motivation can be helpful in coping with a stressor. Antonovsky's term meaningfulness is a motivational element of the sense of coherence (20) . When a person perceives that something in life is meaningful, he or she will be motivated to make an effort in an otherwise difficult situation. According to a study of how parents with children suffering from cancer cope, 77% of the parents found at least one constructive way to think about their situation that resulted in a meaningful way to manage the difficulties and strains (31) .
A review of care for chronically ill children found that the need for information and for partnership is significant (32) . In this study, parents valued detailed and proper information and hinted that establishing a trusting relationship between the child and the nurses made it easier for them to hand over some of their responsibility for the child to professionals. Other studies point out that the relationship between the parents and the professionals has a great impact on how the parents of chronically ill children cope in everyday life at home (33) (34) (35) (36) .
The parents appreciated that the professionals in the HAH had good paediatric skills and social competence. According to Hansson's study on a hospital-at-home arrangement for children suffering from cancer, parents felt safe because the nurses held background in paediatric oncology (7) . The significance of solid skills is further amplified by a study showing that it is difficult to enter a family's home and perform nursing tasks without any paediatric training or education (8) . However, sometimes hospitalisation is preferred over HAH. Stevens et al. found that some parents experienced it was safer for their child to receive chemotherapy in the hospital since help was more immediately available if something should occur (16) .
HAH suitable for everybody and in every corner of the country?
According to Antonovsky, it is important that professionals get to know the person's resources and how he or she deals with stressors in life (20) . Having a child in HAH is probably a clear stressor for parents, and the professionals should use the preparation phase wisely before discharge. If the parents lack the strength and resources needed, a HAH arrangement could be a bad experience for the whole family. According to Meleski, when caregiving tasks are added to the responsibilities expected of parents, regardless of illness, this increases the demands on parents (37) . Most families seem to adapt to these stressors, but many variables -physical, psychological, social and economic -come into play (ibid). It is crucial that the professionals not only select children for HAH treatment according to the medical criteria, but that they also carefully select parents who are able to take part in such an arrangement.
If the distance to the hospital is too long, more responsibility for the child will likely be handed over to the parents. In several Norwegian municipalities, people must drive many hours to the nearest hospitals. According to parents in this study, a great deal of their confidence was due to the short drive to the hospital if something unexpected should occur. However, it is still unclear where to set the limit on distance to the hospital. The Norwegian Coordination Reform implemented in 2012 is one initiative that aims to meet the demand for high-quality healthcare services closer to the patients' residence (4).
If HAH is to be a service throughout the whole country, it will require committed collaboration between the specialist and primary healthcare services. HAH implies a new demand on the community services, both on competence and on resources, as seen in Sweden and in England (8, 15) . Samuelson et al. and Spiers et al. assert that it is challenging to be a nurse in primary healthcare services that lack paediatric education and experience so that nurses can be a resource for the families at home (ibid). According to Samuelson, the nurses said that the lack of trust was the hardest aspect to deal with (8) .
The Norwegian Coordination Reform resulted in a transfer of several tasks from the specialist to the primary healthcare services (4). However, primary health care is already overloaded with healthcare obligations. Therefore, successful implementation of HAH in the primary healthcare sector will require an extensive governmental investment in and funding of education and the establishment of several professional positions.
Discussion of methods
This study has used interviews to explore how parents with children admitted to HAH experienced to master their life at home. The study portrays only the parents' versions. Interviewing professionals might have provided a broader picture of conditions that may lead to important improvements in HAH. The first author conducted and transcribed all the interviews. By virtue of her background as a nurse, she had expertise in the field. This enabled her to understand what happened in the paediatric clinic. However, it may have influenced how she emphasised certain themes and how she used her preexisting understanding. She counteracted this issue by discussing the findings from the interviews and reflecting on these issues with other research colleagues. All three authors, working both together and alone, conducted the analysis. The participants were recruited by the nurses working in the HAH without any involvement of the authors. This is a limited study involving nine parents. However, the findings correspond with results from other research in this field. All participants were quite satisfied with the HAH arrangement, but a larger data material may have revealed a more nuanced picture of HAH services. The parents that agreed to participate may have done so because they were satisfied with the service. It can be easier to communicate positive experiences if you are in a vulnerable phase. The informants varied in age, gender and the children had different diagnosis. This provided a variety of multifaceted information. The material was collected the same year as HAH was established. One might argue that a positive attitude towards the HAH arrangement generally existed in society in the start-up phase, not least due to extensive media coverage.
Conclusion and relevance to clinical practice
The results show that HAH for children is a good solution if the parents feel that the situation is under control and the professionals have the competence needed for treatment at home.
Hospital-at-home could be a sustainable service if there is certain volume of patients, or else the expenses could be too high. The study was conducted in a larger Norwegian hospital, implying a constant number of HAH patients enrolled at all times. In smaller Norwegian hospitals, with a smaller catchment area and often longer distances to the hospital, this service would probably be harder to implement. As in Norway, Sweden offers HAH to children only in the bigger hospital catchment areas (8) .
In order to gain more knowledge about HAH, policymakers should encourage and help initiate, both economically and practically, more pilot testing of HAH situated in different hospitals in Norway. When evaluating such pilots, users of healthcare services and clinicians should be actively involved in order to establish HAH services of high quality.
